
S tude nt Advoca te:,
touve luit' receiiëd epop* tat

you worked six weekt on; spefit n >
refetencing and writit and rweny do aà
or& typing. For this e ort, you know yon
deset* ani.eghcor nine. Intead, the Prof
ha a$ "t 9aà mark of six, ire or worse
What npw?1 This is Proaby t". mostcoumon
academic p"olef it 5ig5on. Perbapa
bcmus of the theer oumbers involved,

thee s n Pt mochisnlicmforappealing ah
indkvidual mark on an assignmient.

Both the faculties and general facuies
council bave taken the stand that this are
is the strict responslbility of the profemsr,,
and wifi refuse ro considera 7 such case
unless a "miscarriae of justice' ia involved-

-ewe). anUsth uit mesSor «Wmin~-
th asign'nMen la thé person rp pproach.

Before you do this, however, follow these
bùt hey illaikrase ourdincnës 1¼r -a

1. Cool dd*i. -A surprise murk lice titis
will »tobably get you pretty msd, and tdii
wont help yonr cause at all. Now inos the
rimne tw apoc the professor - take st-
Leasr ont daybetween reSeivingyour paper
aad go.ig to thé instrutor.

2. Uft tht. d onoerucrive1y. Analyte
your sesigsumgit mter yu are calm, and
note the-,markers crîncisma. Tire is a
chance that, argumnents in the ppemr werM

die

1. rc C au rgme.1.u u" u ,t-si

ableto-I l sptoemr »thr i w pr--
deserves a better mrka in an atoie&an.e, okln
coherent and s fpl ablon e " iisw '
refute any major çcrididama nde ibou ïrait
your work

4. Mate an appolmtent to sèethde voue .i
M ofusrdîwnglsaohoffieho=.s1hiwifil allow for a definite anid privae ýj.'
tiurpwiththe professr,arâdsoispreferred
ovrer 21)= Zcin the instuceir fo't fit

F/o cks of Canada géese cou/d cause nuclear watjare
I ami worried at the typeof co[d war

television poraimiog ., ïtatis being
carit b lca T stations. The arms race

and miirary tension berweeni tht U.S.A.
and the U.SS.R. is a matter that must be
looked ar with clear and sober thought.
Instead of iht silly the Russians are,
cnmng tht Russians are cnoming prograru
calltd .W. 111 aired SufilayJanuary 31, on
CITV. 1 think we should have a documen..
tary that would paint a.real and dlean
picture- of the drive ro. nuclear war.

1 think the pro gram should start with
a quote froru James Schesingtr in 1974 to
the fact that tht US.A. oulid start and
enter a nuclear war and posslbly win ir at
the price of 20 ro 30 million US. dead
(leaving aside the hundreds of millions
dead in other countries.) Tht present U.S.
military policy States that thç US.A. would
actually, after tht initial holocaust, have
enough residual military pwer to have
military supremacy. Ronald Reagan also
has spoken of tht feasibility of a nuclear
war.

If these were people in a rubber rnom
thinkîn this we would nor have cause ro be
worrîed, but these people are heading tht
United States govertiment and military.

.In this dcncmentarythe helI-bent
pth for nuclear war by tht U.S.A. should

bs.hown. This path srarted when the
U.SA. gpr approval from West Germany,
(by ainoa wrenehing ira atmý out of irs
sodiet) ro deploy.Pcshing Il and cruise
missiles in West Germany. But the West
German conditions of this agréeement were
thar titis approval was, otly given' to
increase the IJ.S.A.'s bartaining power and
not for the acrual depinyment.. Further
more, West Germany made a condition
that the U.S.A. Musr -rarify tht SALT Il
treaty and begin raiks on tht limitation of
medium range missiles.

But as history has shown us, tht
U.SA. broke agreement by breaking off
SALT il talks, and they have gone full
stearu ahead with tht depînymnent of
Pershing il and croise missiles in West
Germany by 1983.

Tht danger of pliaing these missiles ita-
nor the différence ôf just more missiles or
more qualitatively better missiles. What ià
most significant as that those missiles are
offensive missiles aimied at missile silos
and Soviet déf ense installations. Tht
Pentagon has tnt even tried to argue that
these missiles are défensive. What would
the use be of missiles hittiig empry missile
silos as a deterent? These missiles are
aimed at offensively knocking out U.SS.R.

missile installations. Tht Per;hing Il and
croise missiles will reduce the warning
rime ni 30) minutes as now, ro four minutes.
Thar is, Pershing II and croise missiles will
be hiring their targets four minutes after

enfie last two years there have been

145 documented cases of false alarma
caused by anyrhing from a, fhock of geese ro
a burt out 75t microchip. Somne of thest
alarma ian up ro 13 minutes in length
beforebting *scvered and stopped.

The Soviet Union has hisrorically kepr
up with tht US.A. in the amis race and has

nont let irÏelf bee bchind over any.grt
lesrh of tm.dnththislaesrhej?

range nuclear missiles in Cuba.-
What will the pressure be litre when-

mou have both countrieswirh only ' four
minutes, warning rime? Something Ms $01
té happen whether irt a another 75t
microchip9 or a flôck of B=Us.

Wirh-the resen îressure of world
opinion, the .S.A. oea ot' , i
neoessary ro ente r any arma limitationý
ralca. As was wirnessed at Geneva with
Haigthe U.S.A. is able w w-iz*f out of'
nuclear arma limitation tàlkslby linking,
themn with other polirical happnings.

loàa it is Poland. If itwere flot Pan, it
Woldb Afganistan. If. it were. not

Afganistanît it ol be Cuba, as in the past.
Salt I was signed inthetmids of the

Vietnam war and everyone knowg where
the Soviet Union stood on that question.
Tht fact of the matrer is that thé U.S.A.-
does tnt want to enter any arms limitation

And where dots the Cartadian aovern-
ment stand on'this issue? Weli, Trudeau
has muade a few good speeches at tht -UN
speial codftrencÈ ondisarmament in1972

am i h'sticror cnp4ign butbas doe
nothing iince. But presently our ininisrpr
of External Affairs Mr. MacGuigan has
supported the. plans of deploymtron
cquise and Pershing Il missiles and bas
aý reedZtoallowU.S. army aircrait armedc

tîh nuclar isiles o fly in Our air sp"c.
This metans we wil l b aliowing our air
space to be used as à nuclear launching pad
against the U.S.S.R. In the event o! a war
we would be directly involved. Further-
more, with the advent of antiballistic
missile weapons many of tht U.S. and
U.S.S.R. missiles wouldltnt be reaching
their targets. They would bepopingoff
over our heads. Canada wiil be rigt in the
middle of W WIII.

1 believe that peaoe is ton vital and
important an issue to be ltft to generals and

politiciens. 1 reay do belicw ' thar pesce la
everybod>'s business. AMi pnceis
everyone s business is the sloga the
Canaian Pence Courci as uoin$ i cross-
Canadapetition oLepaign i tehope of

m fi 1rillion signatures An utn the
Stt sovmie to press tht L
Stats fr a &ry sing of a Straregk

Armns Limitations Treaty' to sra« taira on
limtitation of nedumrane odear
%yeépons, ati for actively sqprigthe
conveùing of a. BurôjIean = *eneon
Military Devetre and Dlsarmannt ini
Europe, since in la the wotVds Mstr hevilY

As for tht piaeofoo4dwrpru>psan-
da aired &"ndy on CITV, Seuâtor Nino'
Pasti, a retired high.ranking Naw Geoseal
puts this inn>perspective.

'«Owing ro a stranige- menital orie>ira-
tion, the Ves minrains witbout my in-
depth examination that ail information
trom U. source is noting butthe goSpel.
trurt. The US., iWelllgem, service coei
calmlY -eithtai dirtetW i*ýêhro<kkb the-
obligilg' inforMtirin media of orber
counitries - propagare those news iterns
which are best suittd ro serve U.S. domesric
and foreaga policy.'

S 1 if you arie oaouôuioern
attempt tw escalare h Ude= lac ae'.
and wan o et rmvolved, came to the.fftx

Disrmamnent, 5 p.m., Thuraya, Peb1I
Rmn. 270A Stuciets Union Bidang.
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